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~ Establishment of a General Line School at Monterey • California was 
authorized by the Navy Department in September 1947. Al.t that time the Navy still 
had not received Congressional approval for purchase of the Del Monte Hotel and 
• grounds and the Naval establishment at Monter~y was operating under a contract 
with the Del Monte .Properties Company. In 1947 Congress authorized purchase 
of the property by the Navy but failed to appropriate the necessary funds. In 
~ay 1948 funds were appropriated and on June ' l5, 1948, the formal purchase was 
made .. 
The first clo.ss c.t }!onterey convened on ~~~arch 1, 1948, after formal 
openint:; ceremonie s on Februe.ry 28. The Navy Depnrtment has extensive plans for 
the expansion of the school facilitie s ~;;.nd it is E:Xpected that eventually a 11 
of tho postgruduate ~chools now located on the Enst Const will be transferred to 
11Ionterey. 
Classroom work is presently conducted in two stucco buildings constructed 
by the Nc.vy during the vmr when the Navy Pre-flight School was locnted here. 
Lubond:; ory work is donE.: at the U.S. Naval Auxiliary Air Station and on board a 
destroy0r nssig1ed to the school and rn orEi infrequently on a submarine assigned 
frora t line to t :Lne by Cornmnnd0 r S1;.bm,,rino Force, Pacific. 
The mn in building (formerly the Del rllonte Hote l) houses the BOQ, .:·! ~ 
office spc. ces, libraries, Ship's Service fncilities and the Closed 1\'Iess. Tho:::I'EJ 
arc ~pproximntely fourteen sets of public quarters on the grounds for the ranking 
staff officers. The environment of the school lends its e lf c,dmire<bly to study 
o.nd r EJ crc nti on. Tr t.cnsportr:ttion to and from lnbon.tories is nccomplished by 
school buses. 
Tho mission of the Genornl Line School is to broadEJn the professional 
lmowledge of C\ ltxgEJ numbe r of trunsferred unrestricted line officers, Reserve and 
Te:nporary, and of Naval Academy Gr ndunt os; to conduct a general line course, 
approximc-tely one y r-A:. r in dun,tion in orde r to provide a stnndardized profess i )nul 
educv.tionnl e xperience for trunsfcrred officers; crnphns izing theoretical and 
practicr.l instruction in those b ~:,sic subj ects, the knowledge of which is con-
sidered essenticl in the fund cmentd e duc&tion of a. line officer in the United 
States Navy; when all e.ligiblo transferred officers hnve attended the school, to 
conduct n cours e the.t will provide a COin;non, st cndurdized professional educatione.l 
exp~rienc e f or Nnval Academy c~d non-Naval Academy unrestricted line officEJrs. 
Officers ordered to the General Line School arc urged to acquaint them-
selves with the provisions of BuPers C/L 110-48 (15 June 1948 ND Bulletin) which 
stresses the desirability of advance preparation in mathematics and physics. 
~ Tho Commanding Officer and Staff of the U. S. Naval School, General 
Line, Honteroy, California, take pleasure in welcoming to the ~1onterey Peninsula 
the 1949 class of the General Line School. 
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GENEit.,'.L LINE 
1viONTKfiliY, CALIFORNIA 
ADJ'vi IN ISTR.ci.T ION 
FR.i..NK T • VldKTIIJ'S, CAPT, USN 
STROOP, P .D •, Ci:.PT, USN 
;_,:1cDONll.LD, D.H., CDR, CHC, USN 
1DWMillS, B ~F'., Jr ~, LCDR, USN 
FOOTE , O.C., Jr •• LC;DH, USN 
BL,.CKFO:t(D, M. (n), LCDR, DL, USNR 
SCHOOLER, C .L., LT, USN 
SULLIVLN, J .B., LT, USN 
.HERZIG, L.L., LT, USN 
ROBINSON, R. (n), LTJG, USN 
S:UTH, L .W ., SCLK, USN 




Asst to Exec & Scheduling Off 
Fiscal Officer 
Recreation Off 
J~sst to CO & BOQ Off 
Asst First Lt 
Conf Librarian 
Personne l Off 
OPERATIONilL CQvLi'I.tiND DEPART1'iENT 
AHt.;HER, R.J ., CAPT, USN Heud Oper ational Comd Dept 
DOUGB..ERTY, J .E., CDR, USN Str&tegy & Tact Instr 
WILDT, V .H. CDr1., USN Conununication Instr 
BI:l!SOJ.I! , R.H., Jr., CDR, USN Strategy & Tact Instr 
WOODF' IlJ, R.H., CDR, USN Strategy & Tact Instr 
FITZP1.TRICK, F.J., LCDR, USN Strategy & Tact Ir.str 
Hi.NSLN, J .L., LCDR, USN Strategy & Tact Instr 
C1JN:taNGHili!ii , E.F., Jr., LCDR, D, USNR CIC-ASW Instr 
HJ.WKINSON, F.B.L., LCDR, DL, USNR CIC-ASW Instr 
SKIEl-: Eh, W.L., LT, USN Conununication Instr 
iilll~I INISTFu. .. TION CQiiNIJlNlJ DhPARTiiiENT 
PLHKINS, A.C., CilPT, USN Head Adm Comd Dept 
DIBH1LL, J,..G., Jr., CDR, USN Aviation Instr 
GRllv1M, E .E., CDH, USN Logistics Instr 
STi.LEY, P.C., Jr., CDH, USN Logistics Instr 
SCHO.t:.JIJWEISS, C.Vv., CDH, USN Naval Law Instr 
S.LNGi:H., K.J ,, CDR, USN Adm & LE:n.d e rship Instr 
TH01v1/,S, Vf .B., CDR, USN Naval History & Sub Instr 
HSYYWOD, C.W., CDR, USN Foundation of Natl Power Instr 
KONIG, R.H., CDR, USN .Aviation Instr 
HUTCHINGS, H.V., CDR, sc. USN Logistics Instr 
YOCKEY, H.O., LCDR, SC, USN Logistics Instr 
.c:l OLON:SY, H.T., LCDk, USN Navul Law Instr 
DHAllJ, D.T ., LCDR, USN Intelligence Instr 
ffiDN.ANCE J.ND GUNNERY DEPARTIJIENI' 
Hiu>..-.v: ON, '."f ,L., CDR, USN 
rWTHEHSILL, P.W., CDR, USN 
J{! 00HE, H.G ., CD Fe, USN 
BLE"t-M1ill, C., Jr., GDR, USN 
HOUSTON, Fi..C • . • CDR, USN 
?EIDJ·:: ow:;, J •i~ •, CDH., USN 
ZOOK, L.E., Jr., LCDk, USN 
Dlli~CHN IK, J .B,, LT, USN 
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SEAt:ANShiP AlJD NA\IIGATI CN n:::; P. _RT: IENT 
ST. 1U:iG:SLO, A . R., CLPT, US N He ad Sea & JITav Dept 
SCHOEHI, 1.~:. P., CD1 , USN 1Tavigo.tion Instr 
"lfJHELAND, I: .R., CDR, US N Seamanship Instr 
• Mc KI BBI N, H.R., CDR, USN Navigation Instr 
CLOSE, R.H., CDR, US N Seamanship Instr 
KEITHLY, R.H ., CDR., USN Na vigation Instr 
PATE, E ,;;;r ., LCDR, US N Ae rological Instr 
TAciiVETHY, R.D., LCDR, USN Naviga ti on Instr 
ENGINEERHJG AND DltMAGE COJ.'TTROL DEPARTME}.TT 
LUONGO, F .P., Jr., CDR, USN Head Eng & DC Dept 
:":.cCREA, V . B., CDR, US N Engineering Instr 
TO'IifNSEND, H .E., CDR, USN Engineering Instr 
• ~!JULQUIF , E .J., CDR, USN Engineering Instr 
iii]llT-::: , F.H., Jr., CDH, USN Damage Control Instr 
KRATTLI, J . i •• , LCDR, US ~T Engineering Instr 
' STEVENS , E .L, LTJG~ USH Special Asst to Head of Eng 
& DC Dept 
MESSENGER , O.V., LTJG, USN Damage Control Instr 
AEROLOGI CAL ENGI NEERIITG DEPAR'E,'!E~:T (U . S . NLVAL P .G. SCHOOL) 
OBERHOLTZER, H. E ., Jr., c:,PT, USN OinC Aerolo gic a l Eng Dept 
JORG::iNSEl'~ , P. T., LCD:l , USN Ae rologi cal Eng Instr 
JACK 1:.: . C., LC DH, USlJ Aerolo gi cal En 13; Instr 
E1'.TON, L .•• • , LT, US~T Aerological Eng Instr 
FROB , L .D., CIL\EHO , USN i .erolo gical En g Instr 
CIVIL L.DMINISTR!-..TION DEPARTMENT 
- ICEITNEY, R. rf ., CDH., SI, USNR ..lea d ·civil i;dm Dept 
HE RHI CK, C .E., LCDR, DE, USNR Civil "\ dm Instr 
DOIUU,NCE , S .E., LCDR, SC, US N 
JOIE'JS ON, J . E ., LTJG, SC , USN 
SUPPLY DC::PARTi1IEliJT 
SHIP'S SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
GREENOUGH, T.L., Jr., LT, SC, US N 
PUBLIC -VifO RKS DEPARI':MENT 
THOML.S, R.E., Jr., LCDR, CEC, US N 
\'lff,RD, R.E., C I~CLRP, USN 
MEDIC1,L DEPARTMENT 
YOOD, N .L., CDR, HC, USN 
KEATI NG, J.H., LT, I'.1S C, USN 
GOLDENBE RG, C. ( n ) • LTJ G, MCH, USNR 
C.\PEHART, J.D., LTJG, MC, USN 
DENTAL DEPARTM:SNT 
E;.TON , S .W •, CDR, DC, USH 
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Supply Off icer 
Di s b Off & Asst t o SO 
OinC Ship's Serv Store 
Public Works Off 
Asst Public 1'i.'k s Off 
Senior Medica l Off 
Medical Adm Ass t. 
Junior Medical Off 
Junior Medical Off 
Senior Dental Off 
SKETCH HISTORY OF MONT EREY 
ONE HUli!DRED AND TWO YEARS !. GO, on July 2, 1846# the frigate SAVANNAH, 
fla gship of Commodore John Drake Sloat 1 s fleet, sailed staunchly into 
the bustling port of Monterey, to join two other American ships, the 
CYLNE and the LEVf,N T. 
Five days late r, t he United States flag bearing 28 stars, was for the firs t 
t ime officially unfurled over the Mexican Custom House. A Proclamation 
was read by Commodore Sloat, declaring the territory to be under the pro-
t ecti on of' the Unite d States. A 21 gun salute boomed from the ships 
to the shore, and the era of Spanish and Mexican rule which had exist-
ed in California since 1770 was at an end. 
In 1776, Spain well-pleased with her foothold in the new world, named 
Monterey the Capital of t he Pacific Empire, and appointed Felipe de 
~·Iove Governo r of the wide domain. So the same year that the Declaration 
of Inde pendence was signed on the li.t l ant ic Coast, Monterey, on the 
Pacific became the central point for all activity in the vast new 
Spani sh colony. 
In tho interven i ng years , Monte r ey has de ve loped as one o f the most 
famous and best liked communities on the American wes t Coast. Its 
pos it ion among world r esorts is internationally high and its place on 
the pre f e rre d r esidence communi ti e s list is a lmost unrivale d in the 
United States. 
The es s enti a l industry of Monte r ey is fishing. Early in the city's 
history unde r t he /~meric an Flag, the schools of whales off-shore 
p r ovided th(, native fisherman with a profitable and colorful occ-
-3-
upat ion bu t in l ate r y aa rs tho o.t t riti on of too mc.ny s uc cessful whale -
• 
hunt s m~\ dc t ho s e boasts sca rce . Howe v ,:. r the v1h::-.l e s wo r o providently 
11
r o l i o vod '
1 
from t he ir I:Iont :: r ey station by em GV\m more ge ne r ous 
s pe ci es , t he mighty little s a rdine . 
i.k·.ny o f the origina l gove rnment buildings of tho Spanis h rule rs still 
stand o.s colorful r eminde rs of the city's history, f:l. nd a t rip through 
Old Monte r e y provide s an inte r e sting experienc e f or si ghts ee rs £md 
psuodo-his t ori ans. 
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HOUSING 
The acute hq~sing shortage in Monterey is typical of the s arne problem 
that is projected on the national scene. There is scarcely a city, 
town, village or hamlet in the country that is not suffering the pains 
of an over-growing community. 
This unhappy circumstance is accentuated in MONTEREY with the es-
tablishrrent of the General Line School. However, the decision to locate 
the School in !VIONTEREY has . little, if any, bearing on the availibility 
of quarters for the officers att.~nding the Line School as the housing 
problem is nation-wide in scope. Navy farrd.lies would be confronted with a 
similar problem in any other area that .might have been selected for a 
School site. 
Extensive building plans have already been drawvn by interested capital 
for the purpos:e of providing adGt;uate housing facilities for the School. 
In the MONTEREY area the rates for rentals are a trifle higher than in 
most communities but this condition is largely due to the peculiar 
fluctuating economy of a tourist community and does not necessarily 
reflect upon the genuineness of the people of MONTEREY. As a rule the 
citizens of MONTEREY, CARlvlEL and PACIFIC GROVE have been helpful and 
considerate in their appreciation of the Navy's housing problem. Offic-
ers seeking quarters are requested to exercise forebearance in their 
dealings. 
The Chambers of Commerce of MONTEREY, CAIDJIEL, PACIFIC GROVE, SALINAS, 
nnd SANTA CRUZ have all been enlisted in our drive for adequate housing 
for incoming students. The s e agencies have at. ready demonstrated their 
eagerness to help get the NAVY · 11 housed-down 11 • 
In addition to the various Chambers of Collli"OOrce the local press and 
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radio outlets are also lending their support to supplement that given 
by the Chambers of Commerce. 
There is good reason~ then~ to share some optimism over this problem albeit 
the situation may be a little disheartening at the outset of the school 
term. 
In the Ireantime, the Housing Officer and his staff are <1vailable for 
consultation on immediate possibilities. The Housing Bulletin Board will 
be kept up.to-date on current listings and students are requested to keep 
informed with the information so posted. 
Until permanent qus.rters are obtained it is suggested that the advantages 
of the several 1motel and auto courts within driving distance of the sch::>ol 
not be overlooked. 1~y of these motels are attractively arranged and 
provide livnble quarters, although the rates are a little excessive. However, 
this medium does repres:ent an opportunity to mintain your family in limited 
comfort under one roof until better quarters are attainable. A list of 
suitable motels and auto courts appears in the appendix. 
Not too much emphasis can be placed on the necessity for ind!vidual 
initiative and persistenae in the matter of securing quarters. In the 
final analysis (the situation being what it is) the most likely chance of 
success in finding a home lies within personal eontact and a e~bination 
of 11luck ~d doo~to-.door canvassing of real estate agencies.. Personal 
newspaper advertisements are not likely to meet with outstanding success 
as the quantity of such ada may be excessive due to the number of officers 
applying for homes. 
In considering ,.leads 11 it is worthwniJ.e to ment.i.on \'hat rrey be regarded as 
a yardstick in detennining values for this area. As a rule 1 the following 
price scales app3ar to be sooewhat uniform • 
• 6-
One Bedroom home, furnished - - - - - - - $110-125.00 
Tvvo Bedroom home, furnished - - - - - - - $125-150.00 
Unfurnished homes rent from $90.00 and there appeQrs to be little difference 
in the price scale for apartrrents, furnished or unfurnished. 
It is also rf note to point out the desirability of having a lease on your 
propert~r· Ivluny of the houses you may inspect will be subject to winter and 
summer prices and it ~ll be to your advantage to legally protect yourself 
from those s easonal inflationary figures by asking for a l ease . Further 
it is recommended that every lease contain the 11Navy Clause. 11 
SANTA CRUZ: 
It is possible that many vacancies can be found in the SANTA CRUZ area. 
SANTA CRUZ is 40 miles from the school site, but while it is recog-
nized that this distance represents a hardship, there are inherent advantages 
in the cornmunity if a sufficient number of officers settle there. Car pools. 
may be orgcrlized to alleviate the st1·o.ins of travel and cost to individual 
automobiles and purses. 
The norr~l driving time to Sf~TA CRUZ is about one hour over roads that are 
generally very good, 
SANTA CRUZ is primarily a resort town but efforts are being made to induce 
some landlords to l evel their r ent dem~ds to a nominal monthly figure based 
on a ten months l ease . It is hoped tha t the usual high summer rental crun 
thus be absorbed into the very low winter rate, giving the property O'Wl1er 
a yearly r eturn tha t approximates that which he received in previous seasons 
and at the same time making these housing facilities ·within the means of 
naval officers. 
SALINAS 
SALINAS is a comn1unity of approxiJnately 30,000 residents. It is a highly 
progressive and civic-minded town that is showing considerable interest in 
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assisting incoming students in the matter of finding a home. SALINAS is 
20 miles from the Line School on a fast highway, the driving time being 
about 30 minutes. It is antic.ipatod that t. large proportion of tho students 
wi ll eventually settle in s;\.LIN.:~s or its environs. The Chamber of Commerce 
is locS~.tod at 505 Main St. Mr. Fred Tatton is the manager of this Chamber 
and has b eorJ ext remely helpful in the School's housing problems; 
'L'ho ~c;l.ools. shops, theatres o.nd other facilities of SALINJ.S are good 
and the Toun i tsolf o.ffords pleasant living circumstances, Officers 
o.re c ncouro. go d not to overlook the housing possibilities of this comm-
unity. 
During the lo.st school yeo.r it wo.s possible to maintain one wing of the 
school .build:i.ngs as an Emergencing Housing Unit known as Married Officers 
Quarters. Due to t he increase in siz E of student body being ordered to 
clo.ss convening February 1949 and tho vnrious P.G schools being ordered 
he r o it will be nece ss a ry to discontinue use of this wing as M.O.Q and 
place it in com:nission as a B,O,Q, 
UESSES , OFF1 CERS 
There nrc two o.fficors messes in the School - an Officers Dining Room in the 
General r.te s s an·d the Commissioned Officers Mess (closed). The former was 
cst<cblishod to servo tho needs of tho occupants of M,O,Q but it was found 
to bo qu:i.t(> popular for oth0rs for lunch otc o.nd will be continued inde-
finitely despite discontinuanc e of M,O,Q; however if circumstances dictate 
the N.J.v"Y Depa rtment or Commanding Offic e r may find it nece ssary to abolish 
thiss e rvic e sinco its establishment was an emergency measure closely 
r c h.tod with e stablishment o.f M,O, Q,in De c 1947. 
It is hoped to establish a Commissioned Officers mess (OPEN) by the con-
vening date of next class of General Line School (Feb 1949) In the mean-
timG tho U ,S. Naval lmxiliary Lir Station Monterey, Cal, operates a very 




Office rs v1ho have children of school age will bG inte rested to know that 
the school s:i._tuation in the MONT:SREY-Cl .. RHEL, Pl..CIFIC GrtOVE 11r.;.; a is more 
than adequate. Conditions in tho local schools a r e excellent, transpor-
tation b:;twoon home and school is furnished in most instances and good 
playground facilities a r c provided by all the schools. Supervision is 
clos e and the class room atmosphere is generally pleasant. 
Children a re require d to attend tho school located within the residential 
district of their home, except, of cours e , in the cas e of children attend-
ing pri vn.te schools. It is suggested, the r efo re, that pa r ents dete rmine 
their own schoo l district by telephc·L ing the Superintendent of Schools, 
of the district in which they r eside . 'i' his information is shown in the 
appendix . Tho matte r of late enrollments is a subject that has to be 
_. settled by parents -- as sevGral factors s oom to influence tho desir-
~ 
ability of a child onrolling in mid-term. Howeve r, the attitude of most 
of tho loca l schools is such that there is no basic objection to l ate 
cn rollmvnts . Literature on loc a l schools may be had at the Housing 
Officer 1 s desk. 
1. lis t ing of schools, including nurseries, o.ppoars in · the appendix. 
NAVY NUitSEii.Y SCHOOL 
Tho Navy Nursery Schoo l, located c.t N.i. u\ .S. Monte rey, is a vai l ab l e to 
children, be tween the ages of 2! and 6, of pe rsonne l on duty a t N.h.~.s. 
and U.S,N,S., General Line , Monterey. The Nursery School is divide d into a 
nursery group and a kindergo.rdcn group at . preao:bt .. haurs are, 0745 to 
1150, Monday thru Friday, and 1300 - 1700 Saturday. It is anticipated 
that the hours vvill be increased in the future . Bus service between the 
General Line School and t he Nursery is pro vide d, l\. nominal tuition, 
used to covor the salaries of instructors, is charged. 
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RECRE_·.Trmr 
Recreation o.ccomodutions for student officers a re unusually good. Golf courses; 
tennis courts, r iding stables and swimming a reas are all available to a degree 
that assures ample opportunity for worthwhile recreation. 
Within the school grounds a r e t wo beautiful s111imming pools --- one for 
adults and one for children. Each pool has its own beach acl jacont to 
i t nnd tho children's pool is additional ly e qui pped with swings and othe r 
feuturcs thut a r e especially uttracti vo to tots. 
Thoro a r c nume rous bea ches r..long the peninsul a. coast-line th::tt are r e croa-
ti cnal but snirnming in the r1lonto r ey and Ca rmel Bays is prohibited be cause 
of dange rous v1aters. Throu ghout the im.rnedi e.to peninsula a re a aro sovoral 
t ennis courts that we lcome p laye rs, oi the ron a membership or por game basis. 
Most o f the resorts and hot o ls a r c equipped with tennis f acilities and in-
cidontal pl aye r s o. re we lcome . 
Thor o are fivo go lf courses on tho f -- ninsula that a r e a vailable to golfers 
o. l though two of them a r e limi tod to invitations. Three of the cours e s 
(DBL l!iONTE - HONTE':l.EY Municipa l Golf Cours e , PEBBLE BELCH cours e and the 
PACIFIC G~lOVS Municipal Links) offe r most r oasono.blo r ates to sorvice 
pe rsonne l. 
Deop Soa Fishing ;:: nthusi a sts may ongo.go in rod a nd r ee l sport by applying 
at Fishe r man 1 s Ph::>.. r f for p r..rt icula rs. Fishing t n.ckl e is include d in quote d 
rate s. 
rtidin g stabl es a r c a ls o locat ed throughout the Peninsula and may be contacted 
by rovio·wing tho MCNT:SllEY t e l ephone directory for informati on r ego.rd ing 
ro.tc s, instructions , hours, etc ., for po. rticulo. r academics. 
Tho Peni nsula its e lf affo rds good r e creati on for the ontiro family by taking 
advo.nt~go o f tho many scenic drive s. Of os peci~ l note is tho SLVLNTEEN-
MI LE-DRIVE, whic h pa ss es through much of tho DEL MONTE properties and runs 
along tho coast l i ne for mo st o f its mi l eage . 
-lC\-
SHOPPING F"~CILITIES 
Practically c..l1 of tho towns and ~i11agJs in the Peninsula. area have 
tho cha.in store llCJd other not 0wo rthy fo.cili ties that nre usually found 
i n lo. rgo COinmuni ties . Largn mode rn mo.rkc ts arc. represented in o::-..ch 
village in t ho vicinity of tho Line School. These marke ts feature frozen 
foods and otn-.::r it ~.ms that are conven i ent :::..nd necessary for good house -
h:ocp in::; . 
I .=o~~7 .. ~:...:;y cmJ. its neighboring villo..gos a rc Y!O ll represented ·:.'i th tho very 
finest shoppin8; fo.cili ties . Tho ~:c1.in s t ro c.: t in t he c ity of ~.mrT ; ~EY 
pre sents c. vo. r iod shoppin g el i strict. {' r oputo.ble concerns , r o.nging in scope 
from ·;roOLY~·o _,TH ' S Five c,nd Dil'lo to the loco.l bro.nch of the BLNK OF J . .J.\IE~a:c;l. . 
In c.dditicn to t he loc a l shopning centers, tho city ho.s numerous restaurants 
th::-.t cue [tttro.cti vc . In particular, the SFu.'. FOOD e sta blishments a r e 
ospociclly enjoyabl e . Prices are roo.sorw.blo, the food is 0xcollent o.ncl 
tho c.tmosphero of many of them makes for a ploc,s o.nt tro o..t for the Gntiro 
family . 
Some shops o..nd restc.ur::cnts o. ro lis ted in tho appendix as a guide [md indi -
c::ction of l"!h::t t i8 o.. vo.ilo.blo . 
T 1LF3 PO riT,:. T IOIT 
LOC.:.L: 
L. I H LI NES , 
T ~u:' ... I NS & 
BUS ES: 
Locc..l Bus line s operate between tho school and 
virtuc. lly et ll of t ho cenrnuni ties surrounding the school~ 
eithor on direct routes or by tretnsfer . 
li.".ndy pock0t-siz o bus sch'-'dules uro c..vai l::-..blo ::-..t 
the Housing desk . 
UNITED ~-L' LHTES and SOUTHYJEST ,·_r :f.71· ... ys operate 
da ily from the J\llUNICIPi ... L i ... L.POii.T, npp roximo.t oly ono mile 
cast of tho school . Flight roservc.tions mo.y b e r.K\de by 
dic..ling the following numbers: 
SOUTH1"1BST '1\;:UtW.A.lS: :Jonto r·cy-• 8503 
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mriTED ,:.I 'LH1ES : Monturey-- 6367 
Tho ~ ·'OFT3 t'~Y G~(EYHOUND Bus Terminal is located at 
r r· c tiiNGTO"T ' .,.,,-,. 11rvL TM SmS ( 11 ~0"·T-c' • -:-:•y o:r997) ;,.,l.U .J .. : l !\~ c,; 2 .. u ll\iJ. ;_ . . .l-1 1 •' .:. '- 1'! .L.J J."'.l!J V • 
Tho SOUT illi l-:K PLCIFIC R. :t. mc..intc..ins n. ticket office 
in . the school on tho sub-deck. Tro.nsporto.tion via SOUTHE::tN 
p;_ :::: r FI C and conne cting roc,ds mo.y b e o. rr::mgod to o.ny point in 
t he UiUT:CD ST,'. T~S o.t this c-.gency. 
J.!EDIC_-j_, _-,TTBr TI ON: 
Tho Line Scho ol is equ i pped v:i th c.. SICK B.".Y to moot tho needs of personnel 
o.t.to.ch c cl to the school. 
Out-po.ti ont tre o.tment, is o.vailable. 
STUDENT ,.VLSO itS: 
The Commanding Offic e r, Ho.v:J.l "·.uxilio. ry iJ.ir Stc..tion, UOETE :::tEY, is responsible 
for tho scheduling o f all stude nt a vi ators for flights exc ept on weekends 
·when tho Flight Liaisom.Offic ors will s ~ hedulo them. En.oh student o.vi o.tor 
will b 0 r equire d to complet0 o. spc cio.l flight trainin g sylla bus desigr e d 
t o ma int -:J. in h i s p r ofiei oncy. The CO, N;.J.S , HOI!T:~- !jY , ho.s i ssue d a po.mphlot 
conto.i n ing full informat i on ::..nd instructi ons f o r student o. vh\tors. 
B:..B'{ SI'.L TE:-, S~Xvl: CE 
Fo.mili c s requi rin g an occc..si onc. l B:1by Si tto r mr.1.y obtc, i n this service from 
tho Fcninsulo. La. by Si t·c o r Service (Phone MOlJT~ ~lliY 20239. 
Tl1e ns itte rs 11 c, r e priva t e ly investiga ted by the Poninsulo. Ba by Sitter 
Se rvice , posse s s oxcollent r o f o r onco s a.nd a r c a.ll mrcturo V!omon. Higl-1 
School girls ce r e o..lso a vo.ill;lblc f or this purpose . The Deo.n of ~-.-o!IJ.O n 
o.t tho i•Jlontcroy rtigh School may be conto.ct e d in order to mo.ko arrangements 
for a Baby Sitto~: Call :10NTE .EY 3148 be tween 1000- 1200 or 1400- 1600. 
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APPENDIX: 
The following informntion on services, stor,_, s, hot e ls, nuto courts, 
rostaure.nts nnd othe r matters of interest is provided on tho basis 
of its usefulne s s to new-comers in tho MONTEREY n.roa. 
Tho listing heroin of any a ctivity, firm or amus ement enterprise, 
does not necessarily imply an endorsement of such by tho school or 
Na vy. Obviously, a conploto listing is impra cticable, inasmuch as 
tho intention is to ir.modi~Ctoly nssist incor.1ing personnel to settle 
in this cor1r:mni ty with n minimum of discomfort. 
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;· .. -1 .. ~.:BUL: .. lTCES 
Peninsul a ... mbulanc e Se rvice - Call MONT :S REY 9069. 
L.-2 B!.BY S ITT ;:;;R SERVICE: 
1. Peninsula Baby Sitter Service; Call MONTEREY 20239. 
l'Z: .. TES : 50¢ hr. (evenings) 
50f hr. child during day. 
2. MONT EREY High School (Dean of Vvomt::n) Call MONTEREY 3148 • 
i .. -3 Bi.NKS 
l. Bank of .\morica- 482 L. lvara do St., iv!ONT:;REY, Calif. 
2. Firs t National Bank- L.lvarado Street, MONTEHEY, Calif. 
3. Monte r ey County Trust and Savings Bank - Delores St., CAK~L. 
~·- -4 CHJJ.1BER 0 F COl.'!:.. L3.CE 
Mr. Hicha r d PHI NNEY is the Manage r of the MONT:S::EY Chambe r of 
Commerce. It. is sugge sted that officers consult Mr. PHI NNEY 
on matte rs of importance relat ing to MONT :rtJ-::;Y. 
·--5 COi>lM.I SSi .. l'\.Y _· .. ND FOOD CE!HERS : 
1. rllcmbe rship in the ;;.nny ' s FORT OP.D cormniss::1.ry ma y be obta ine d 
by applying at t ho Pe rsonne l office of the Naval School. 
The Fort Ord com:niss o. ry is loc r. .. t ed 8 miles east of the 
Nava l School on Highway No, l. 
Hours of the Commissary a r e : 
0900 - 1630 Nonday through Friday. 
A-6 DI\II NE SERVICE: 
The School's Senior Chaplain is Commande r David H. McDONi.LD, 
c :~c . Informati on relative to Divino Service s will be issued 
by Chap l a in iflc DOil \.LD commencing mid-Februo.ry. Lt. Lawrence 
Il, PHILLIPS, CHC, r;ill hold Protestant Se rvice s, for the 
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Sc hool. Chapl .::dn PHILLIPS ·will assist Cdr. i.IcDmL LD on ma.t-
tors pe rtinent to r e ligion, vvelfa r c a nd morc, l e . 
:.-7 G.~S STLTION • SHIPS 1 SE Y·tVICE: 
The Ship 1 s Service (Ga soline ) Station is located at the 
entrance to the main ga.tc of the school, Hours of the 
station a r e from 0830 to 1700 Monday thru Friday Gas-
cline is a va ilabl e lll t this sta tion at conside ra.bl e sav-
ings . 
L -8 HOSPIT!.LS : 
1. F'ort Ord St a ti on Hospi t.'l.l - Ca ll :'1!0NTE:P.E Y 8511, 
2. I·.'TOHT.:=:;~sy Ho s p i t o. l - Cc, ll MONT .. _:;]EY 51 61. 
3 . C,'. RMEL Com..r:mni ty Hos p i b .l - Ce. ll CA&IiEL 880. 
:.- 9 I<Ermr.::Ls: 
l. De l iJonte Boarding Kenne ls - (MONT:::.REY 5327). 
Boa.rding rate s: 75¢'- am~ ~ 1.00 pe r da y for small and large 
do gs. • respe cti voly. 
2. TJI-CI TY Ke nne ls - 816 <Te ssi e St., r.:mreR:Y (I\:onto r oy 2-0214), 
Boo. rding rate s: 05 .50 a n d 06,50 po r wee k for sm~ll a nd 
l o. r go dogs, r e spocti ve l y . 
A-10 L..'.mJDRI SS: 
1. DI-DEE Se rvic e : 702 Ceda r St., SE ..• SIDE- pick-up and de live ry. 
2 , ~V & H Se rve yours e lf Laundry: -Harcourt & Fremont Sts., SEASIDE 
65¢'- pe r hour, including throe (3) rinses. 
3 • ~~hi rty I\iinute La undry : 
30f / tub: hours 0 830 - 2000 . 
4. De l Monte Laundry: On School grounds (Phone : MONTE HEY 8104). 
~~(The V & H and 30 Minute Laundries provide laundering 
equipment only.) 
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A-ll ~.~OTELS AND AUTO COURTS: 
CAR!II"BL 
l. Pe ttys 
RA.TES: 
Court - Third & Juniperc;-Sts., Te 1: CARl'1EL 1658-W 
121.00 per week. 
6.00 per day. 
Kitchen equipl)ed - Children allowed in cottages. 
2. Beverly Terrace Cottages - San Carlos & 4th Sts. 1 Tel: CARMEL 191 
RATES: ,J:;6. 00 - ·!j;s . 00 - '~10. 00 per day. 
~635.00 uer week. 
~105.0~- ~110.00 per nonth. 
Kitchen equi:0:)ed - Ch ildren allowed. 
3. Carmel Cottages - Carpenter bet. lst & 2nd Sts., Tel:CARl\1EL 236 
Y.1A'.rES: ~i; 5.00 per (.lay to 12 :OO. 
·¥30,00 weekly 
Kitchen, Bedroo10.1, Living room. Kitchen equipped. 
NO children allowed. 
4 . Gr e en Lante rn- 7th & Casanova Sts., Tel: CARlffiL 607 
RATES : '~ 1. 00 p e r day 
~ /85.00 per \'m e l{, 
Large cottage s: l6.00 per day. ,:~35.00 per week. 
Sor:e \.citchens -,Children allowed. 
5. I'.1onto Verde Apts - .Monte Verde St., Tel: CARr'!EL 71. 
RA TSS: +1 .00 -per day. 
Ev e rything furn i shed: RooMs and Housekeeping. 
Childre n - 10 y r s. :X: up, allowed. 
6. Burge Cottages:- Ei nsion & 4th Sts., Tel: CARHEL 255-J. 
RL\. TES: ,·~ 3.50 - :>:t . 50 l)G r day . 
;kl ~ .50 p er \;e e k- sing le. 
·irl8.00 per we olc- double . 
Kitchen e ~1ipped - Children allowed. 
MONTEREY 
l. Green & Gold Auto Courts - 311 Casa Verde Sts., Tel: MONTEREY 
RA 'rES ~ From ·p6. 50 per day. 6660. 
Kitchen e quip -~)Gd - Children allowed. 
2. Hac i enda Hoto l - Del Monte Ex t e nsion & Highwa y # 1-Tol MONTEREY 
RATES: '~25 ,00 p er we e k. 8071. 
S ome k itchens - Ch i l d r e n allowed. 
3. La Sie sta Court- Allee Rn d David 3ts., Tel f,W1JTEREY 3859. 
RATES : ,,:7. 0 0 per day 
Kitchen equipped - Children allowed. 
4. Lone Oak Cotta g e s - Alc a l deSt., Te l: HONTERBY 8701. 
RA T'~ S : $30.00 per month. 
NO Kitchens - Children allowed. 
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5. Ilontorey Auto Court- Del Monte & l)e la Vi na Sts., Tel: MONTEREY 
RATES : ~18. 00 per week 8183. 
Kitche n o quip j_)e d - Childre n allo\-ved . 
6. l~otol Haqch:Lto - Highway # 1 b e t . Mon t e re y cc F t Ord-To l: rWNTEREY 
RA TES: \p5. 00 1)e r day. 3544 .• 
No Kitche ns: Children allowed. 
7. ?ine 0Rk Court- 1£1.9 F r emont Extension - 'rol: I.WNTT:l~EY 5288. 
RA ~r:~ s : P r or'l 'i·l 5 . 00 p c: r week . 
Y:i tchen o quip1.)o d - Childre n allowe d. 
8 . Alic e Street Court - Alice St., Tel: l'.Wi\T TEREY 56 <'~7 
RAT'~S: FrOFl ~~9 . 00 po r we ek . 
Kitc '-, en equipped- Children a llowe d. 
9. Cas a Hunra s Ho t o 1 & Cottage : Fremont & Hunras Sts., Te 1: 
}101\TTEREY 5156. 
HA T~~s : ·'~5. 50 -per d ay 
No kitchen - Chi ldren allowed . 
10. Ceda r Court s - Virgin & lst S ts., Te 1 : HONTT:.REY 8182 
RATES : From $10 . 00 per weok . 
Ki tchen e quipped - Children allowe d. 
11. Cyj;:Jross Auto Court - GG5 Pacific St., Tel: l'IJONTEREY 9192 
RATES: ~12.00 to ~0 . 00 pe r ~onth. 
Kitchen o qui pr_:Jo d - child ren allov1ed. 
12. :.7i lshire i'Totol-PrerJOnt Extension- Te l: MONT:.;HEY 9652 
RA T··•: S : %6. 00 per day 
Some ld tche ns - Children allowe d. 
13. Re creation Motor Court - 18 1 Fremont Ext.- Tol: l'10NTEREY 5605 
RAT"SS : ::>15. 00 pe r week 
Kitchen e quipped - Childr en allowed 
14 . Shad7 Hos t ~7ot r; l- Cas anova & lst- Tel: I10NTEREY 20235 
HATES: '' lo. o o pe r neck . 
Some 1dtc he ns. - Children allowed. 
15. Sta.rk' s Io,!otor Court -De l r<ronto & Rar:JOna Ave., Tel: ~10NTEREY9500 
HATES : ~p lO . 00 per we c k 
Sor;]e !,ci tchons 
Child r en a llovve d 
16. Te chau Inn - Frerwn t Ex t ons i on & l<'ranco s - To 1: HONTEREY 8935 
R.A TES : 2~25 • 00 per wee l< 
·' -
SoJ.11o k itche ns 
Chi ldre n allowe d. 
17. David Av enu e Courts - David Avenue - Tel: r.1 0lT TEREY 5352 
RATBS : ~i~'25.00 (for 8) we e ks. 
~~35.00 (for 3 ) weeks. 
Kitchen equipped. 
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18. Bruno Courts, Ramona & De l Monte Sts., Tel: MONTEREY 4572 
Rli.TES: #30 .00- .·35.00 per Heok. 
Kitchen equipped. 
19. :mchor r1o t c 1, F'ron on t Ex tons ion & Canyon Del Rey. TEL: 
IWF'rERii.:Y 8138 
RA'I'ES: ·::21.00 - # 30.00 por weok . 
Kitchen equipped - NO children. 
P/:.C IFIC GROVE 
l. Andril Cottage Court- 561 Asi lomar- Tel: JWNTEREY 2-0204 
RATES : ··;L'.O. 00 per r:1on th 
2. Car l uay 
Rf , T.~S : 
Kitche n e qui9pod - Children a llowed. 
Cottag::; Court - Sinex I~.ve & Asilo:nar - Tel :J•WNTEREY 5650 
-'~1 '~: ~00 po r wec1: ( ill inte r) 
p2l. 00 per v.rook (sumner) 
Kitchen equippe d - Ch i ldren allowed. 
3 . }',or e st Hill Court, For e st r,vc., Te l: t.WNTEREY 5339 
R5i.TES: ip32.50 p er wool( . 
Ki tchen e qui pped - Children allowed. 
1 . I dea l Hoto l, Lighthouse & Asi lor1ar . Tel: J-10NTEHEY 6288 
HJ.~.T ~~S: From -;;,1. 50 pe r day 
Kitchen o quip ;_Je d. 
5. Ili l a r 1 n CottR.go s - 1073 Li ghthouse "~, v o . 1 Te 1: I•10NTEREY 8860 
n:~.'r-:-;; s: From ';>5. 50 per day 
Ki tchon e quin)_!od - Chi l dre n a llowe d. 
An a tt .Jo) t is b e ing r:a do t o i nduce certain auto court proprie tors 
to ave r ago the ir rates to tho b onofit of Line School students on a 
year round basis. 
~11 rate s shown a r e mini8ums. 
A-12 "TOTION ? IC1'URJ!: T-rm;~.T~ES 
1. ~'!ont e r oy Thea tre - ? ro gr a m change s on 
Sundays , Tuesdays a nd Fridays. 
8 . State Thoatro - Progr am cha ng0 s on 
Sundays , \". edncsdays, and Fridays, 
3. Ca r na l P layhous e - Has n ost of tho for e ign filns. 
·1. CR.rmo 1 Th oa tro - i? rogra m change s on Sundays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays. 




1. Cf' r rae l Pre-Schoo l (Telephone: CARMEL 344). 
2. Fore s t Hill Pre-School (Te lephoner CARliillL 2213). 
A-14 OFFICER'S CLUB 
Student officers or e cordially invited to pnrticipnte in the 
r ecr eo.tionnl ncti vi ties of the Commissioned Off icers' Mess 
(Open ) loc o. ted a t N • . -l •. A.S., Monterey. A pncknge good store is 
nvnil ~ble in the mess. 
A-15 OFFICER'S CLUB 
Offic ers ::n·e invit ed to the U.S, Army Officer's Club at FORT 
ORD on Highwny No. 1. 
A-16 P1:,y PHONES: 
Public t e l ephones (toll) ar e locded on the qu o.rterd e ck in 
t he m~ in building . 
A-17 PERSON/.L EFF'ECTS 
PersonDl effec t s add re ssed to tho school nr e r ec eipted for by 
the Supply Officer, whose office i s loc c.t ed on the sub-deck. 
A-18 POST OFFICE 
The DEL MONTE United Sbtes Post Offic e br nnch is 1oc nted on 
the sub-d e ck und is open from 0800 to 1600 from Mondays through 
Fridc.ys c.nd from 0800 to 1200 on Sa turdays . 
A-19 PROFE2 SI ON J ·. L Bill LD l.NG 
The Prof e ss:;.onc l Building in MONTEREY is 1ocet ed a t Frnnklin 
o.nd .. lvo.r ndo Str ee t s , .MONT.SHEY. 
A-20 RECRLATION l''. _CILITi t;S 
1. GOLB': 
Del Monte Golf Course : Se r vice men - 75¢, 
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Monday through Friday. $1.00 Holidays and we ekends, 
18 holes. ($5.00 monthly membership also av a ilable.) 
2. TENNIS 
• 
The r e ur e eight courts nt the MONTER FY High School tha t 
mo.y b e us ed by student offi cers. Res ervntions for these 
c ourts may be mode by colling MONTEHEY 3148 (Recreation 
Dep~rtment). 
3 • SVVI Mtv.'J NG 
Two pools a re on the school grounds. PJ\CIFIC GROVE 
I'.1unicipa l Pool, pric e 35,¢'. 
4. RIDI NG f:..C,IDEMI ES 
END 0 k \li!E Stables - David •. ,venue, MONTEREY, Ca lif orni a , 
R,._TES: $2.00 for lst hour and $1.75 for each o.dditiona l 
hour. , 
Ticket books ava il abl e for 10 hours @ $17.50. Instruc-
• 
tions av ai l nble ~ $1.75 per h nlf hour of instruction. 
11.-21 REST-~UR. N'l'S 
l. De La Torr e - 412 P acific St., MONTEREY, Ca liforni a . 
No Bo.r: nice utmospher e fo r childr en. 
2. Ivli. ssion Inn - 4 56 Ty l er St., MONTEREY, Ca lifornia. 
Se rve s s peci rc l p l c. t e f"or childr en. Ha s a b o.r. 
3. Lo. Fond c. 1 s Barr e t to 1 s - Fr emont & ./'.brego Sts., MO l\TTEREY, Ca lif. 
Spe c i ~, liz e s in Mexi c nn Food - Ho. s co cktail loung e . 
4. .~nge lo 1 s Pizz e ri a - Sec. Food - City Whnrf No. 1, rmYTEREY, Ca lif. 
Wine s s erved only , good for childr en. 
5. ROBERT 1 S - Fr emo nt & Me s u Ro nd, MONTEREY, Ca lif. 
Cockt nil lounge - Danc i ng on Snturdny ni ghts. Excell ent food. 
6. Bar -B-Que Inn - Sulin:::, s Hi ghway & Fr emont Extension, MONTEREY. 
Spe c ializ ing in Barb e cu ed fo od - Ha s cockta i l lounge. 
7. Blue Ox - Fremon t Exten s i on & SE.t l inu s Hi ghwuy, MONTEREY. 
8. Cus a Munr c• s Din1ng Room • Fr emont & Munr :::. s Sts., MONTEREY. 





on Fisherma n's Whc;rf ._,nd e lsewher e in th e community tho.t have cock-
t c.il b ~:rs in tht.i r premises • 
A-22 SHIP'S S.8HV1CE ~~CTIV1T1ES 
Ship 1 s Service activities under th e dirE:ction of the Nc.vc.l School 
includes t ailor, b arber, gasoline ~nd auto service, uniform end 
ship's sorvicc shops ~nd stores. 
A- 23 SICK B.\.Y 
Thu ,Sick I:lo.y :-nd Dis LJ onsc.ry is loc ::. ted at the AIR ST"'.TION, Sick 
call is held at 0800, 1300 ~nd 1730 (except Sa turd ays and Sundays). 
E:morgency trea tment mew be h :.\d wh en required. 
,_l.-2 4 SCHOOL GRO'lTNDS • SPEED LDHT 
The Speed Limit for a ll vehicl e s within the School Grounds is 
15 M.P.H. , unl ess posted for 10 M.P .H. 
fl. -2 5 SCHOOLS (Pri v: .. te ~.nd p·,rochi c.1) 
1. Dougla s School (for girls nnd boys from the 4th gr ade through 
the 12th gr.:.,de) To l0phones c.::iliMEL 459. 
2. Sa cr ed Heart School (Catholic Pnrochi c. 1 School) 
Te l e phone 1 S.i•Lll'L\S 9342. 
A-26 SUPERINTENDENTS OF SCrlOOLS 
1. MOl'J'rEREY - Tel ephone MOlifTEHEY 9823 
2. C "~RN!EL - TehJphone C.',RMEL 787, or 1390 
3 • P/.CH'I C GROVE - Te lephone MONTE.l~EY 20469 
4 . s ;~LIN . S - Telephone S ,.~LI N' S 7361 
5. S.''J:-f'r. ·c CRUZ - 'l' o l ophonc S. NV. CRUZ 1000 
.'..-27 TR NSfORT.\'l'IO.N - COll!iMUTER SERVICE 
1. Inf'orm ~.:tion on commuter service between MONTEREY, S '.N F'R ' NCI SCO 
cmd LOS :1-TGE:LES moy b E- obtnined o. t the Southernfacif'ic 
.. cg cncy locot ed on tho sub-d eck of the M8.in School Building. 
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2. Air Reservations, 
UNI TED .iU.R LINE:S - MONTEREY 6;567 
• 
SOUI'Hv'f.c.ST 1:JRVLWS : Iv10i'JTEREY 8503 
• Both airlines opero. t v from the MONTER:~Y MUNICIP '_L dRPORT, one 
mile east of th e school. 
3. GREYHOUND BUS: I-IIOl'JTERBY 3997 
A-28 U-·DRIVE 
The GR.'IY LI NE (Dol Mont e Lodge ) - c e ll MONTEREY 5121 for r o. t e s • 
• 
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C1FRI CULtrl-1 : 
'l'he curriculum cmd school year are listed here for initi a l 
.. 
information purposes. More detailed information will be promulgated 
when r.tpp ropriate . 
Strategy and tactics . .. 3 
Qommunico.tions 2 
Logistics 2 
*Eloctrici ty o.nd l.iath . 5 
Ordnance and Gunne ry 4 
To be docroas ed for Feb 
• CIC-ii.SW 5i .. 
• il.dministration & 
' 
Leadership 2CD 
To be incroo.sod for Feb 
Naval History lC 
Foundati ons of No..tPm·,• 2B 
~ilitnry LQD 4B 
No.vo.. l Intolligonco lC 
~vio.ti on 2~B 
l; ~'. va. l :Lnginooring 4CD 
Dmna.go Control 4C 
semnanship 3D 
Navigation 4J .. B 
Meteorology 2D 
S ubmc. r~nes li. 
* Mathemati ce 40 hours of 
lst t e rm. 
T...'>.BLE OF' HOUR ALLOC...' .. TICNS 















































4l .. B 
































NOTE : - - - -The student body i s divided into four (4 ) equal 
groups to fa ci litate schedul ing • 
GROUP HOUR : .. LLOC.~TIOH 
Group ~ per ~eek 
Group B per week 
Group C per neck 







2nd 3rd 4th 
'I'erm Te r m Term 
··- ~ - - -
, 
28·t; 28~ "-' 28 
2 8~ 27} 28-~ 
281-. ~ 2 28 28 
29 28~ 28 







- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
TErM \'liEEKLY C!;. LE[';"D"· .. R 1949 
First Te rm Second Te rm Third Term Fourth Te rm 
1'VEEK Begins Begins· Begins Begins 
• l st Vieok Fob 28 May 9 Jul y 25 Oct 10 
2nd V•'oek Mar 7 May 16 .Aug 1 Oct 17 
3rd :"i"eek Mar 14 lVI::ty 23 i-~.ug 8 Oct 24 
4th 1!Veck ~ -hr 21 May 30 "•Ug 15 Oct 31 
5th lNcek "i~o.r 28 June 6 aug 22 Nov 7 
6th ·:.'oek .·.pr 4 Jun2- 13 1-.ug 29 Nov 14 
7th ·.:ock ,: .. pr 11 June 20 Sent 6 Nov 21 
. 8th .;eel-: .ipr 18 June 27 Sept 12 Nov 28 
v 9th ·{vo o 1: i.pr 25 July s Sept 19 Doc 5 
l Oth Week Eay 2 Jul y 11 Sopt 26 Dec 12 
,. 
11th ''iee k None July 18 Oct 3 None 
Fi r st Term Second Torn Thi r d Te rm l~cademic Year 
Ends Ends Ends Ends ---
:t:iay 6 Jul y 22 Oct 7 Doc 17 
- 24-
6v61 •g ·~dos 
6v61 'v2 ·AoN 6t61 't ltnr 
6v6t 't1 •AoN 6v6t '1£ ~uw 
